The thesis propose the interaction design procedures and principles by discourse and compare virtual display , combine with the actual characteristics of interaction design, then base on the virtual display theory. The principles are accuracy, patency, and consistency. Through analyze and apply car online modified examples, the results show that the theories and methods are effective.
INTRODUCTION
Virtualization, namely information technology, reproduces the physical substance in specific digital information in a computer system. It becomes the contemporary physical substance virtualization development trend. Display design virtualization will demonstrate the physical substance content into images, symbols, dynamic behavior, and other information media through virtual technology reproduce image and symbols referring to the physical material objects in the display system [1] .
Interaction design is the user's behavior to artifacts, environment and system, as well as convey that the shape elements of such acts design and definitions [2] . Interactive virtual display is a good carrier for interactive design, in recent years, there have many successful applications of interaction design examples, and the technology can provide a good virtual interactive and analog display environment.
Relying on computer and network technology, virtual display is a branch of display design in digitized direction. Therefore, the virtual display design as main bodies which mainly based on the knowledge of the display design, computer and internet skills for technical support, and take use of information technology computing and practical equipment to achieve variety demonstration purposes.
II. INTERACTIVE DESIGN THEORY BASE ON VIRTUAL

DISPLAY
Because the user's age,cognitive level,different use habits,products shape,color,movement change of virtual display convey display contents will have a significant difference during receive information process. Therefore, the virtual display strategic research is one direction of the interactive form researches [3] .
Virtual display display relying on the traditional display showcase strategy, but it has its own characteristics in the actual operation that the display forms of every aspect are included different interactive design patterns [4] . During the design process, it mixes with different display forms, interactive design principles are as follows:
A. Accuracy principles
Users is the core of the entire design process throughout the design process, during the design process, it should base on the user's understanding of goals and motivations, accurate response user's psychological expectations. It is the cornerstone of the entire design on how to determine user expectations, identify the user's real goal and base on this basis to convey information accurately to the users.
B. Patency principles
A completely web design includes a range of information, processes and actions, the user mainly focus on web fluency, which including the pages began to enter the page, the user interaction flow in general, certain the function point of the process. Therefore uncertainty of user process need optimize the other flow may occur to users , and in the procedure pages choose which use visual language to express the concept of design form, function and image, etc [5] . It mainly focuses on process design and ignores the small details page with widgets on purpose.
C. Consistency Principle 1) Consistent visual elements:
Visual design of interactive elements often affects user interaction effect. The same parts of buttons adopt a consistent style of the visual design is a great help in maintaining user habits and improving interactivity. But there is no special balancing method about how to ensure consistent elements appearance and does not because the appearance of elements design becomes silent and dull, therefore after the competition, it needs to investigate the target user or obtain feedback for further improvements.
2) Consistent Interactions:
A different type elements which corresponds to the behavior of the user triggers an event or same type interaction elements of behavior caused by the same event, their interactions need to maintain the consistency. For example: All the dialogs that require confirm the operation by users must contain at least two, confirm button and give up button.
D. Design mode FIGURE I. Interaction design mode of virtual display
Steps are as follows: a) Under the guidance of the accuracy principles to analysis the user groups and preferences. It analyzes the target users systematically mainly take some methods such as questionnaires, data collection, and other ways to be realized. b) Through analyze the target user summarized list of the user's needs, and prioritize the list of requirements, assess whether it is appropriate and when the demand has to be realized. c) Analyze the requirements lists; decompose the overall task process, make a number of relatively independent subtasks, observe user operation under the guidance of fluency principle. d) Analyze the user's steps and actions, and previously divide into sub-tasks, supply and optimize the task flow. e) Describe the user mental model expression form in the specific layout and details, through the principle of consistency. Analysis and compare the user's mental model and realistic model to find the mapping between the two methods.
f) Apply between the user mental models and reality models mapping to the interface layout and detail design.
III. CASE STUDY
Car modification view automobile brand culture as the basic features, the owner's favorite and preference as the trend, with the industrialized fixed models, combine a specific concept car design, take advantage of advanced techniques and technologies, then add a wide range of accessories, personality improve the car's ornamental and functional and make it comply with relevant national regulations and safety standards, ultimately meet the people of the modified car's personality aesthetic, versatile, diverse needs [6] .
Recently, the rapid development of the Internet and ecommerce allows people can buy favorite products at home. Automobile manufacturers through a virtual display approach provide a variety of options to solve the limitations problem of auto shops models and quantity.
The result of online modification should present in front of consumers in a lively method, that achieve the presence methods have two main types: one is based on threedimensional modeling of virtual display, and the others is based on image stitching virtual display [7] .
A. Based on three-dimensional modeling of the virtual display design
Take use of professional modeling software, such as: 3DMAX, MAYA, build three-dimensional and threedimensional objects in the scene model to simulate real-world scenes and objects. With the soaring levels of computer performance and software performance improvement, this modeling approach is an implementation with variety manifestation ability and strong demonstrate ability which can form through the scene and physical modeling, texturing and rendering; simulate real-world scenarios and physical form, material, etc. more accurately and output the animation.
1) Virtual display design base on image stitching：The
image mosaic is relatively simple method to achieve display, due to it based on virtual display is compared with threedimensional modeling technology. It can demonstrate the objects characteristics of each angel through multi-frame images or photographs continuous display mode, use flash or multimedia software to add sound, controls, and other ways to show or hide the control.
B. Target user group preference research and information
architecture based on the principles of accuracy During design process, firstly according to the user's gender, age, educational level, and other information, then the different user groups .It mainly focused on meeting the user group who are matches with products, finally make a target design for other user group.
In recently stages, it already has a lot of user research methods to determine the target user, generally into two categories, the first methods user can directly involve in, such as questionnaires, focus groups, depth interviews; second methods are the user indirectly involved: web log analysis, professional assessment, task analysis, etc [8] .
In this paper it will explain the questionnaire on the target user.
The characteristics of target users are important reference factors for interaction design .Goal-oriented user's questions shall include the following information about the users:
• The network in their purchase decision-making process the most important role in channels that user access to car-related information. Compared with newspapers, television, dealerships and other channels, the network channels have the advantages for convenient query and contrast information and the relevant information are rich and comprehensive.
Accuracy principles performances in the web information architecture are they have integrity content and the user can easily understand the content, operate it with small error rate. In this section will induct and extract information based the target user's needs lists and preferences analysis in previous section, eventually get online car modification page information architecture.
Website information architecture is an organizational structure to identify the product or service provides the information between the information. The main task of information architecture is build an open bridge between user awareness and information, it is the carrier of information and intuitive expression [9] . Web-based virtual display car modification online content structure should include three aspects: the first is user system; second is the virtual display and online conversion system; the third is the management system. 3) Management System ： Managers ensure the website normal operation, the information for managers including: 1. the product information to add, delete; 2.the user information management. It is undoubtedly inappropriate for multi-level managers, because this hierarchical approach make the managers workload doubled, managers need is a flat structure with a specific plan, so that all of the information with the adaptation of these structures [10] .
1) A refinement of the user's system function points are as follows:
2) Virtual display and online conversion function points are listed below:
FIGURE II. Flat structure
Oriented managers' functions: Website Information Architecture:
Based on data analysis of target user groups and preference to summed up the user's functional requirements, under this basis, sorting and summed website design function points, then combined with the general features of the site, the overall information architecture of the site are as follows:
Information architecture page of online car modification
C. Task flow study based on the patency principle
The page task flow patency in the performance that users can successfully complete website functional tasks that does not lead the stagnation during user experience step. In practice, the introduction of specific design task walkthroughs method with user's tasks as a clue, record user interaction step, through observing and analyzing user interaction, and make process improvements to possible changes, and ultimately complete user mission objectives.
Task flow of online car modification websites:
1) According to the site's architecture can draw conclusion that task starting point is entry into the home, user predefined success as the finished point.
2) The entire process from the main interface to enter the site user predefined can be subdivided into three sub-tasks: Car virtual display tasks; cars online modification tasks; automotive ordering process.
3) Task interaction steps.
Automotive interactive virtual display task step nline car modification task interaction steps
The interactive step of booking car online 4) possible changes. Optimized interactive processes, and ultimately establish the user's task flow.
Automotive interactive virtual display task step
Steps are integrity basically; some users may switch perspective repeatedly.
Online car modification task interaction steps
It is uncertain that the order users replace colors, accessories and interior. After several modify the same type components as well as replacement parts, it starts to modified, the modification steps are as follows: 
Car online reservation process
Interactive tasks processes only taking into account the logged-on user, the task flow of the user is not logged does not exist. Users have bookmarked modified models direct booking process:
D. Pages layout study based on the consistency principles
Consistency in the page layout model was convergence in real life and virtual operating model, the life of operating experience in the virtual operation can also be applied, to achieve the specific spacing page normative through the grid blocks, components, font size, etc.
Grid system English name for "grid systems", which know and regulate web page layout and information distribution through regular grid array. This layout is developed from a flat grid system [11] . Under the guidance of grid system, the size of the components in the page there is a pattern, so that the page can greatly increase the normative. Grid-based design that allows the layout of each page throughout the site keeps consistent and increase page's similarity, thus reducing learning costs and enhances the user experience [12] . While page layout reducing the workload of the design greatly, it is standardized and reusable.
To model management page as an example: Overall page layout to landscape can be divided into three: the middle block is called two rows; intermediate grid is 7 blocks on the left, the right side is 27; block space is10px grid gap. While the grids also standardize the text block's edge 
E. Interaction design details
Interaction details design needs to be designed each component and details one by one, then complete special effects and visual elements of the design, is the last step of page design.
FIGURE VIII.
Before mouse over FIGURE IX. After mouse over 360 ° Virtual showcase angle switching display using the mouse over and click trigger this asymptotic expansion in the form, the appearance of the page as the default display, then mouse over the button, the button is stretched to form a complete angle switching components. After mouse over Login systems and parts modified navigation bar information are using a mouse click trigger form to ensure less interfere with the normal display processes during the process of the mouse over on the page. 
IV. CONCLUSION
In all, after compare and analyze interactive virtual display designs, it comes to the conclusion their three principles: accuracy, patency and consistency. Accuracy principles used to guide the site's information construction, patency principles used to guide the task flow, the consistency principle to guide page builder, and are separately pointed out instructional methods and paths. It puts a specific analysis on the online modified car interactive design website based on virtual showcase interactive design model method. Established website information architecture through analysis the target user groups and theirs preferences, then base on mission walkthroughs methods to analyze websites task flow, on the condition that user's mental model of and realistic model keep consistency to design the website interface layout and interactive form, verify interactive virtual showcase theoretical model of the design is reasonable and feasible to some extent.
